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vaivatsoiw 2nr TErroaiAt.
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Ctatr K 4n-- amrt Kc-M!Je- StiUsc
tai tiw Jr; isf Otiwtamr Cff.
ftr Sevrai Vst4kBpea. H tMBrf
te kW niRl atf Ir L. 11 CMrr. kUt

mnnrlfin dhu at tfc tiftni. Tie
innii7 - u--

-- saw pnvowrimn .- -
fcwifTgjwr Horn wnr Urk lUwsitea
mmu a trssfei4 l law sariB-a.- n

SUr 3tU cmmtsJ sjterrkaGittw
i--r tnqgdss a rtrj rtrw- - wHI cre-

ate a mifiMtsie hostess af the ennt-H- t
tasflcSjUKv t the yie ot lla-wa-

TVt witasaiste probteai U
ssm 9 mule fscters. aateely the

4son. yeUu trier. lt iMerKetiiaie
1k4. iVe tes9ssyki ssuaiiu; the ar-isi-

ictssuubiy lafxleJ Tehaaa
tef--r flsvras: the tnftll4e Tem-lu- y

ot Hawaii; aaj Haaltr the
w reetroWaac Inaneare. the

trBtwnatia Hses. !
--On this sabjen Ur U C Cofer.

;
chief qoaraatise oScer of the Terri-
tory, rrtwrts as a Federal ofSrer. as
feHuws: I

"The Health report of the Marine
Hospital SerrUe darlnc the bleuuial
lrk)J enJItiR Dtceaiber 31. IMA. shows
that there mere 211 cases of yello i

te-- r In the town of t'uatzaroali-- ibe
uiktern termluus of the railroad. iu
aaM let Sjlltis frif Ih. r..trn lr.
minus of the road: 'ami Si ras. in
Tehoantepec a town hating commun-
ication with the flrl tosn nam-- l

'Tlili luueujuito the Intermeillate
hOkt of yellow fever l not only pn-s-e-

In Hamall and on the Tehiiantepee
(Continued on Page 4.)

When the cut's vy
tlie mice vlll pliy find'
when tlie fumlly Im out
or tiMlucp the hurlir
luiMun lnnlnjj. Why not
muku uro by putting
your vuluiiblu-- s In th
Miifu Uupotiit vttult.

Hunry WtiturhouHu
TrustCo., Ltd.

Ilpfil
turn i i M fits tor,

"BR t; k"Jfc.

:

Of

AauaiL. til
buj made himself the terror of

"teH"' wa te tn,? rattI ot tn Ul1

aoit wasm oarers itch, (or the shuf- -

Sfeia nf the iliHBtetmi. He has (urmeI
ts' t iJruoping la at th moat

... Bolt ,.r bars s,m
n( fe hIm and many

rtrf gam ot e&ack-a-luc- k ur
faas tew ha b- -n by UU

asparaoce aoit tboa wliu
ate (srerf kj th bttuas of (an tan

th habit of iIWIqk
Into the &rtt

ba that offers bn th nam o(
Aaoaa H mntIoHL

Wxt asJ etil ihxlui- - In tueil by the
g,,,. fa saiB tato pUr hfri- - he

MMf, llkat a sambliDK, name I, In

rror9. Oa sTral octnulons he hit
riMnl the rcums uTr Harry Juen
uko by clirabinz up a water pipe that
ras tf the W- - of the builcllnic. The
last time he went there, he didn't climb
H. He tarteU to. but changed bis
nta.L The wily CelejilaU hail beaten
his ai bU own game. When lie startett
to shin up the ilpe. he promptly slip-p- l

itown aoln. aliuueii
him that It had been crrai!

ami liberally, from top tit bottom.
Ab4 In ortler that It nilnht not be too
smooth, the Celestials bail stuck tacks
through It. point ojt

Apana rrtlretl to repair damage, and
there was no rutj that ila

t'harle K was
toilay to act an attorney fur

Dora Iincatter and William Misire
'''"Bed lth adultery before Judge
iiuir. ii is in urn cane ouisuie till
Circuit Court and his friends wish him
good lurk, though he is going up
against a ery strong case and the liel
lawyers In the clly will handle the

If he Is ttble to get his
clients off It will l.e a feather In his
cap.

The will be tomorrow
and the trial will probabl) take place
.Monday

The best display of toys for thu holi-
days will be found at I II. Kerr &
Co.. on Alakeu street. The
would be a credit to any store In Now

,Vr Mr Kwr ,",K
ke"1:

store open night and
wlll havo an orchestra in
Santa Clans will be there In the niter- -

noon and evening with the candles fol
the children. A cordial Invitation Is

to the public to uttend

Pino Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

is founded upon be.
to the and as

long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be in style. Extremes are always

and do not express style.
Stylo does not mean one thing to

the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let us show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

&

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

' un, rrrW0fgmfmv

The holiday season gives to Honolulu merchants an opportunity that excels Goldfield

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

OP

Students Perish In Praternity
mmm imore work

DtfEAT INU! DEPARTMENT HEADS

Police Officers
Raid Failed

Success

Cniaese-Hawall- an pollr-KttK- rr

Interru.ntwt
iftunfyytrrl

dieupMt
ha4fecmtt sheltering

Kxamtuatlon
thoroutl-l- y

(M IN FEDERAL (Oil
Chlllliigworth

prosecution.

arraignments

assortment

,U'cl,lc!

attendance.

.extended

Good
Style
comlngness Individual,

dangerous

Alfred Benjamin Co.

THE KASH CO., LTD.

inrj miiwi1"

HONOLULU. rERRITORY

for

Estimate On Running

Expenses Wanted By

Governor

WUKK TO BE STARTED ON

10 LEGISLATORS

CARTER THINKS THIS WILL HUR.
RY MATTERS IN THE LEGIS-

LATURE WITHOUT DISAS-TROU- S

EFFECT

Rovernor Carter sent out two Im-

portant notices to thu Heads of tliu

various Territorial departments this
morning which will mean worlc enough
to keep them tuny, as the (lovernor
expressed, "through the happy Christ-
mas week."

Thu first letter was n request that
each department send to thu Execu
tive otflcu as soon as iwsslbU the

and estimates of running ex-

penses for the coming biennial period.
In speaking of this tiuvertior Carter
said- -

"I am doing this now In order tluit
I may be ulile to figure out the tlnau- -

clal iiollcy of the (overnment us soon
us possible I must II ml out the estl
mated Income of the (iovernment ami
the required expenditures and then
see whether there Is money enough
left for the other work which we would
like to see done.

(Continued on Page 4.)

NO Lllul h

Supreme Court Puts Off

its Till

Monday

The recount case uas continued till
Monday morning at In o'clock, much
to the surprise of those who went In
the coutse-hous- toilny expecting to
hear a verdict from the Supremo
Ilench. Justice Kreur catuo In and
when the cotttt hud been formally
opened announced thut no declslun
would ho given till Monday morning.
Court was then declared uiljournei!,
nnd when the spectators and uttorney
had left the court bnllilf was orderud
to close the doors, and tho Justices re-

mained In tho court-room- .

While they were there they niacin :i
nliiHo oxntillmitlnu of a number of the
bugs In which the ballots worci con-

tained and It Is suld that some of thu
ballots were

Evening Pulietln 75d Per month.

$5.00
A Year
gives you the security and conve.

nience of a safe deposit box

In our big fire and burgla-

r-proof vault,

CAN YOU AFFORD TO DC

WITHOUT ONE?

Hawaiian Trust
lk

ri wn wuuiydiiv, Liu.
VwSRKr0w For St. Honolulu

IKE HI IS THE REAL MEAKS 10

HAWAII. FRIDAY.

REPORTS

Action

(IE (ONY

m mm
Won

Restorer Suit For

Salvage

, distinct victory was gained by the
Comuieiclal Pacific Cable Co In Us
suit against the steamship Mnn.hurlii
lor ralvogc for the services of the lte- -

Morer In pulling the strumled liner on
Hie reef at Walmanalo. The defend- -

uiil'ii answer was knocked out by u dt
clslon by Judge Dole, which allowed
thu exceptions to It filed b the plain- -

tiff.
The syllabus rays as follows
"Tho ntuwer alleged among other

lurtlli... flint lltblfliflllAn ltttllilllaul tit

llbellnnt through IU steamship to lll - vli -

tt tvtittii III ii liirltilllH ttlllllltlnli unu
umltrxlooil both by the claimant uuu
Its and by I Ibellaut
to be In tho nature of Hiieclsil and ptr-- ,

tonal fnwir to tho claimant mid II! Cal,,al" flattery states that, so fat

not lh" I M'ssels nre con-o- fand as remletlng
salxugo services, nnd that such whose captulns nre very r

Is pleaded In mitigation of damages, miliar with the entrance to the harbor,
Held, on exception, that such "'' I" H1"'" nwd fr U'" rango
offers no basis for mltlealluii of dam- - HkMh. They nre Intended for
ll(.es." I"10 safety nnd convenience of other

portion ot tho answer to which tlilps lomlug to Honolulu, and their
the cxioptlon was taken lead In part
as follons

Claimant ullcges that thu Claimant
sent rnble to II. It. Harrlinan to see
If Im could make arrangements for the
use of said Restorer; that tho llbellnnt
herein wus under certain obligations
to Harrlinan nnd to tho clalmnnt here
in and Harrlinan felt thut llbcllunt
would bo iinxlnus to oblige) him; that
llarrimnu thereupon Informed llbellnnt
by telephone that he would appreciate
assistance to said Manchuria by said
Itestorer, to which message llbellnnt
later replied that It had cabled to ll
agents In Honolulu to usslst suld Man
churia with said Itestoier; that suld
Itestorer pioceeiled to said .Manchuria
solely hci'uuso of said cable from Ills

ellnni In New York. Thu claimant
further alleges that the use of said Ite-

stoier was considered by thu llbellaut.
tho claimant and llurrlmnn as In the
nature of special uttil personal favor
and not as mi agreement for the per-

formance of salvage serlces, and that
had tho claimant or llnrrlmnu believed
thut said Itestorer would muku uiiy
claim to salvngo suld Itestorer would
not have been list it by tho claimant,
sluco her use could hate been easily
dispensed with, ull of which mutters
the claimant sets up In mitigation of
ilumngcs."

Says tho Court In putt:
"I do not know of any reason why

tho principle of for gra
tuitous services does mil apply In ad-

miralty. If this engagement of the
Restorer was, as alleged, an agreement
or for the gratuitous
!erlics of tilt) Iteblorer, tho libelee
should have the rlghl to ullege unci
prcu It, as defense In bar of tho
ni It. It Is however, plcudud in
b.ir but in mlllgutlou of damages. Why,
If the theory of gratuitous servlcu Is
tolled tiiKiu ut all, should It not be re-

lied iijior us complete defense?
"If such alleged understanding Is

pleaded In bur of suit, It raises def
inite Isstiu under which thu case may
he disposed of or go to trial on thu.
other allegations of the answer, ac
cordingly us tho plea should bo sus-
tained or not; but us idea In mitiga-
tion, If the allegation should bo full
proved, what guldo would It furnish to
thu coutt In Its attempt to weight tho
amount of mitigation whlili such unl

might Justify? can)
llnd no answer to this question. Hav-
ing decided not to plead such

as bar to thu suit, do not
sco thul the claimant can plead it for
the purpose of mitigation, it litis In
effect wnlu-- whatever It
might have been entitled to of using
It as complete defense, and cannot
plead it In mitigation of damages.

"Tho exception is allowed."

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Last Chance
before Christmas to send crate choice'
Pineapples or bunch Selected Bananas
to the Coast, SONOMA, DEC 11,

LEAVE ORDER AT WELLS FARGO
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IPLANS It UN
light APPROVED

it Will Be Built

Accordingly

Captalu Slattcry received notlllca-
Hon yesterday from Vnshlugtou that
the plans prepured and forwarded by
him for the-- proposed new front rango
nKllt for Honolulu have, with n few
,ntlor changes, been approved and tho
nglt wm ,,t. ,,rwcUll accordingly,

Tl0 nuw ,,,. ,,, ri.ccnv ,.
kI,C( nre Kvt,K t,xct.U.nl Kurvci, Bnj
uru greatly appreciated by the nuis
tors of the various vessels rtmnlnit
Into Hits port. Captnlu Parker of thu

iCIaitdlnu says thut they are so good
i,. , ,.,, .,., ,

' J
tango light, lie caliin In by their aid

Tily and says that they are extra- -
itiiiiiI

nluo lies In the fncl that they cult Im

seen for such great distances at sea,
It Is of equul Impoituucu thut thci

harbor be well buoyed, (or conveni
ence of vessels coming In In tho day.
time. This Is now so thoroughly ilnnu
that a vessel entering the harbor pass
cs through a latin of lights at night
and of buoys by day.

No change has been mudc In thu or
ders which tnkci Captain Slattcry from
Honolulu to Fort I.enveiiworth. Ho
has not yet received his orders, but
they have been published In tho Army
and Navy Journal, and thu Caplulu

has been Instructed to turn over Hid

otlice to his successor. Captnlu Otwell,
on the lat ' tin lea"

Caplaln Hlatlery bus beej a.is' MU'd

to regular military duty at Kurt l.env
vnnnrlh, greatly to his regiet. as

most anxious to be allowed tu
complete the work which ho bus hit

Biin here. Hut lie says he has no lioii
that Hie oiders wilt be e hanged.

BRITISH EDUCATION DILL

Ijiuilou, Dec ii Thu educational
bill has pusesd third reading In tho
HOUM! of l,oi els

ALGECIRA8 SETTLEMENT RATI- -

FIF.D

Paris. Dec f!. Thu Chamber of
Deputies has rutllled the Algeclrns set-

tlement of the .Morocco dltnculty

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin vives a complete summary of
lk nawa of the dv For W a ysar.

Price $4.50
Good 8tandlng-u- Quality

In this fine Pat.

Corona Colt Oxford.

A good comfortable tie for

any man to wear.

j.

Tragedy

In Cornell

EDITION
.j.

Railroad

Officials

Indicted!
Mi't'Clvfril f'rril SptQlat Cilllt)

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec. 7.

Several high official of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad coal companies and of
the Oregon Short Line and the Utah
Fuel Company have been indicted by
the Grand Jury on charges of rate dis-

crimination and defrauding the Gov-

ernment.

$200,000
Fire

Miiortutrd Vrttt Rtta'al Callil
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. A

fire In the planing mill district In this
city today has caus i a loss of $200,000

Tunnel

Caved In
f .CllucCrifrif I'rrti Vliechll CilhUI

DAKER8FI LD, Cal., Dec. 7. In',
the caving jf the tunnel of the Ed
ison Power (, npany here today five
vsere killed.

DR. LAPPONI DEAD

(.moduli. I I'mi .,rt'lul CuMeJ
ROME, Italy, Dec. 7. Dr. Lapponl

Is dead.

EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA

Mnecilr.l rrtf pcl.il C'lWc

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal., Dec. 7.

An earthquake was felt In this city
today.

NO UNIVERSITY FOR POLES

Warsaw, Dec 6 Poland's only unl
versity has been ordcre'd icmnved to
Saratov. In Russia.

Wink looks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufnctursil by the lluUettlu Pub
llslnne Cnmimnv

Why We Are

Different

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER.

We don't charge you for our name.

There Is a style atmosphere about our

selling that makes you feel at home.

We are sure of that come-bac- trade

when you buy from us. If our shoes

don't give satisfaction we want to

know.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co
1051 Fort Street

lyIHMjnHHpppMPV p ; rn

4. . j. jt, ,, .;. . ;. ; .;. ;. .

.;.

Nothing succeeds like success, and
success In the mercantile world de.
pends on Judicial advertising. There
are yet men, styling themselves
merchants, who have not (earned

'this truth. Suppose they espr rlmerit
in the columns of the r.VCNINO
BULLETIN and

T

LEARN WHAT ITS CIR- -

CULATION WILL 00 TOR
Tlir.M.

! ! ! ! .

l'ltian 5 Obnth

House

Fraternity
Ml'mill' 'II "Jlf ul Cubit!

ITHACA, N. Y. Dec 7. The Chi
Psi fraternity house at Cornell was
burned down this morning. Seen
lives were lost.

AMERICANS KILLED

MANILA. P I., Dec. 7.- -ln a battlo
with natives today five Americans
were killed and nine wounded.

CONSPIRACY IN CQUAOOR

OuiiXiqull lift ii -- A widespread
conspiracy ugalnxt 'h government ot
llcundor has I n dlsinveri-- Rebels
Invaded Hie piovlmo of Ar.uya and
Were defeated

FIERCE PULAJANES SCRAP

Manllj. Dec fi A light has occurred
.n I. "ii lielween the i nnsLibtilnry nnd
r ". '.iJ.iiicm Tour soldleiH and thlr-- I

I'uluJ.UKt weie Killed and many
wounded nnd ciiiittlrod

CRAND 11V IRRESTS

Ah Kuril, the keep r of the alleged
Clilneni gambling Joint In Achl lane,
was arrested today on n bench warrant
Itiued by the (irniid Jury. He was re-

leased on his own reeogiiliunce by As-

sistant Sheriff Villa It Is siipM.l
that his arrest Is the tcstilt of th"

of gambling said to lie doi.i'
III his plilie

I) I.. Akltia1, n Chinese doctor nt.it
the owner of u drug store tu this city,
wus in rested this afternoon on a
charge of abortion on a bench win rant
Issued by Judgu Mudsny ns the icsuK
of a (irunil Jury Indictment. The oper
iitioii !s suld to have been commuted
on a Chinese woman named Took
Uyuil He was lele.ised on a lioiid for
$101)11

The Harrow Ilios of Clcw-luii- i

Ohio have it tits list or new sen.
honks sen uieil I inn private '

r.irlrs and publisher!- - rcuiuludcii.

Price $5.00
Long Wearers,

A Olueher, dull
top eclipse colt

vamp. Mado on the
swell wlizard last,

One of our new ones.

pany, ltd.
Phone Main 282


